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LOYED BY A
GIRLS! LEMON

IS
JUICE
SJON WHIT

'
EN ER

HOW TO MAKE GOOD
CROSS OF WOOD Haw to Make a Oeassy Beast; Let ion CORN BREAD

It Few Cent .

CARTOONIST GOLDBERG WRITES ine ju.o? 01 two irean lemons strain- - T,k. - nieee at ul .bout the iiuOF HIS IMPRESSIONS AFTER ed Into a bottle containinr three i ; k.u
VISITEDHAVING BATTLE- - ounces of orchard white makes a whole ud pU on wcew ITwiU inertFIELDS. ""; "T ajid yet not get too hot, and whilelemoa skin beauUfier at about the cost mdt ukewaiUn for it w 0M pint

one must pay for a small of thejar of e0n mea! place in m bo,!, addBy R. L. Goldberg

'riVKnttrSHr;ey 10 ten to strain the lemon juice through Vtn ShfcS bS8 fine doth so no lemon pulp gets in, milk w as to make a medium soft
" otlon keP fresh for batter. the j,. .

w1 VJrk i

i ."'I f to
(v,.k

Ver-- I"0"1118: Every LTnk,kn(.WS Jthat "d "e mixture in the
juice is re-- Jfrpaft in a modenitely

dun and back the Meuse into such blemishesalong move as freckles, sal- - hot 0en. Be sure to use fresh but- -
1 'T"3 ten "dthe ideal skin ten,. tf sour milk is used the breaddare. While I seek for words to de- - whitener and beautifier. be sourecribe what I have seen I am filled Just try it! Get three ounces of principles' of Corn Bread Makingwith a great impulse to take tie first orchard white at any drug store and of makinir comboat back and organize a qigantic two lemons from the grocer and make entity fferenWrom tW of Xat

expedition to convey the whole pop- - up a quarter pint of this sweetly fra- - Kj Skl2 giant lemon lotion and massage it The efforts of Jome of ourw of France. daily into the face, neck, arms and northern sisters to use corn meal inWe who have been fortunate hands. conservation

Give your children Karo and
sliced bread. It takes the place

(

r : cuuugu iu pass uiiwucneu uuu6., M .,: tha ,at,
TO CAMPAIGN FOR THRIFT popullrmany magazines are bothterrible ravages of the war can only

appreciate its true meaning by going
direct to the scarred and devastated Raleigh. N. C. June 14. Though ta1le. "1??.:
fields thousands of our boys lie farmers thewrere are naturally thriftiest of from which tte cookovoc that ran nn v ho . ral h rnnln in tVi ko,.; kk mrxuig gooa

graves 'became Sey "hold all that is henl amlacquh'hTs hbit many SljTcaWhe &by poS
left of those once brave lives. people cn the farms in North Caroli- - I Uttle bonfni w.te, notI have read many books o , the r na do not have the best opportunity J

,1, eUienadI f" '.n'0?.! T'r"1 ILT- - the batter U a.most a pour

of candy satisfies Nature's
Craving for sweets. Give them
all they want It means more
health and strength.

. There Are Three Kinds of Karo
"Crystal White" in the Red Can; "Golden Brown" in the Bin Can;

the fat last and be..... - o h j uo kv 1 u batter; third, add
definite ilea of what I was to see turns for the money invested. For that botuie 11 lbxl- - un k fonvlo,1 .fivKm r: o W. Kilgore of .1 iiVile Mltli liuic, ui. c ,J". niia jcasuil, lyirtrci-O- r,
wire, the charred and b
ruined villages and the

. I k.l vo.t.l

Maple Flavor the new Karo with plenty of Obstance and a rich

e.acu us 1 ihj tuitun.- ms icreuuy iaue 10 me ai-- crust of
that is, the physical aspect of it In the tention of the extension agents at "

a
few "noonfuls of old rice?

distance you ,ce what appears to work in the State, the necessity for bread added to thebe a du-t- ci of stone houses where putting before the farmers the value gfi. Uy
peasant 101k live the.r b.mple hveb in 01 Thntt Mamps and War Savings an

iv ke A iscorn asundisturbed Soon your au- - Stamps as a wise investment. The Lous f it iT
tomobiie reaches the little village and agents are asked to familiarize the that wnr i, J WbSS. inl.
you hnd yourself in the midst of par peoe of i.ral sections with the value St

Maple Taate in tne Green Can. .
IMPORTANT YOU Erery can of Kara ! marked with exact waight

UW in pounds of
Vll sixe bearing

yrup contained. Do not be misled by package of similar
numbera only and haying no relation to weight of content.tian. Ma.H....B, r aa eu 10. eu- - use, fol. com meal, is a local productempty streets absolutely tree irom an courago tneu' sale.

human habitation. It is all just as This action is being taken by the
... ... ..;..n-.:(- l in flip :.. 1

which will enable us to live ..more
cheaply at home, and which needs

' its producers to make its
movie

.
news weekl.es. lzed tnat it is possible for the North morr:thJo 17D 77 Every housewife should have a copy

A A rf el the interesting 68 page Com
Products Book. Beautifully illustra-

ted and full of information for good cooking. It
r ..11 ..1 u '.... t .. 4... i 11.. v.j vvi1 can utiti litue lu lii ..w.i..v." aiunim laiiiie-- i to cveiii,uaiiy iiiiaiiee

camera and word pictures you
KES

r.avc his crop by the savings of the family. iTrWi oAriri ithing Particular attention will be paid to the yoilclubs,
seen so often. But there is one Write us today for it.DEATHLY SICK
that tne camera cannot give you. boys and girls in the agricultural

Stop Using Dangerous Drug Before
It Salivates You! It's Horrible!

It is t;.e choking sensation you get states Mr. Kilgore, so that when
when you see a small wooden cross ready to take over the farms they
alongside the road out there in the can do so on a cash basis, resulting in Corn Products Refining Company

P. O. Box 161, New York City
T. B. NORMS, Sale RmpnHtatia.

wilderness marking the spot wneie every tarmcr being a thriity larmer, You're bilious, sluggish, constipated
one of o.:r boys gave all he had to and the farm naturally being more am believe you need vile dangerous
give to keep the rest of us clean and profitable when so operated. calomel to start vour liver and clean
free. 's particularly desired also that y0ui' bowels.

Atlanta, Ga. ATT
There w;;s no nientincation lag at- - tne great lessons 01 tnrut learned ciur- - Here's mv guarantee' Ask vour !ilp3tached to u.e wooden cross liie mff the war continue to be emrhasiz- - for a bottle of Dodson's Liver

wind, had mocscd the fric.nc.ly cl during the time of peace. Tne Tone and take a spoonful tonight, li
hand that placed it there ami torn farmers of the State," says Director it doesn't start your liver and straight-i- t

away. The cross itself was stand- - Kilgore, "were most loyal in their en up better than calomel err
igie and griping or making youwoaid support of the government during the ani( withoutelements, war period. Some of them, however, j want.i

ing at a dangerous a
scon be destroyed by
obliterating all reeoni.--

you to go back to the store I easaw'except t one am not Duy tne inni, fctainps and
V. ar bavings Stamps hecnv.so tliey
did not know about them as invt
meats. Xo v, wo want every man to

tiiat was iimned into the Hearts ot
those at home when 'they read their
hov's name in the dreaded casuahv

know that thev are securities of thelist.
We saw the lonely .crave

and get your money.
lake calomel today and tomorrow

you will feel weak and sick and nau-
seated. Don't lose a day's work. Take
a spoonful of harmless, vegetable Dod-
son's Liver Tone tonight and wake up
feeling great. It's perfectly harmless,
to give it to your children any time.
It can't salivate, so let them eat any-
thing afterwards.

:il,oul ten hip-he;- order, and it' r.e, ms wite ami
children ran invest their extraWe found hismiles bevonl bt. .'.Jinic mmabsoki no sign ot naoitation unui casn vvx . .u la nn ay, .!. i.ei

.ond I sT Awe reaci.ed a point ten nines oc;

it. The loneliness anil dampness
darkness of the tilace was terr mm

v.'ill obtain a pioht, lor ins savmgs
which will result finally in the opera-
tions of the farm being financed from
t!v: ready rash available. The hivest-iv.on- t

of funds in these govemment so- -

AQ.

Lime Value Shown in New YorkSomehow my nvnd worked rapidly. I
!iw the hnv at home cherishinir his L

Kbh!-- trc lime product anambition to go ahead in the world and cunties follows naturally as a resu't
make a name for himself, and per- - of thrift.- The North Carolina farmer
h.-i- some dav build his own little y. -A

.fl fhv' its citlrr.iir.- -
average 01 i'2 tons ot cured hay an
acre more than unlimed fields in tests COGUES WEAKHES

by keeping your powers of
resistance at highest peak. It is The rS3 natural fcr

home. I saw him telephoning tne one i";i in ise sounu nuiMmnii. m.- - 01 ground limestone, burned lime, and
and only girl and asking her if she kov to piosperity is THRII-- and hydrated lime, conducted by the farm
had a date for Saturday night. I saw SAVING. We are hoping, therefore, bureau through the county agert in
him on the way home from the office that all of our extension .workers, both Chemung Countv, N. Y. A farmer who
reading the baseball news. men and women, will push this matter ua0(i i ton of ground limestone to the

Then I saw him suddenly taken from strongly, as the result will be more acre secured 4,840 pounds of cured hay,
the surroundings he had known since profitable farms owned by thrifty, en- - compared to 1,208 pounds on an

and sent away to fight for ergetic men and women. limed acre. Another, who applied 700
reasons all of which were not quite pounds of hydrateed lime to an acre, ob
clear in his mind. He smiled as he How manv people know the name tained 6,292 pounds against 1,461
went away and was soon out there of the postal clerk in New York who pounds on an unlimed acre. A third
in the wilderness. Then he fell fight- - discovered the bomb packages which farmer used 1 ton of burned lime to

Scott's Emulsion avorjQ'ststo strengthen ts it is for your
food to nourish the body.

you would conquer weak'
ing. He Uiecl a glorious ueatn 111 uie nan ocen laying in vne innce iui tua me iiim- kiim outamc'i j,quu pounds on

unlimed land.namc of patriotism. .days? ness increase your resistance-ta-ke

Scott's Emulsion often.
S'CoLt & Bowse, Bluomfield, N. J. 19-- 7AT- -

And tais was the grave of one of
our nobclst sons! The pathetic ab- - HOW
surdity of it was enough to break a'
stroni man's heart. There he lav, one

SOLDIER DISPERSED
TACKS Childien Cry

FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA CROSS EYES

There is no father or mother who

Nothing will lose
its flavor more
qxuckly than coF
tee when exposed
to air. Luzianne
is soldronly in
individual air-
tight tin cans--neve- iJ

in bulk.

Rural Carrier Examination

of our finest, thousands of miles away' 'p0) two years my stomach trouble
from his home, with no one to do him was V(M... bad, my doctor had to

jnct morphine on several occasions
Perhaps TYcsidi nt Wilson aw this when I was strieken with these attacks,

crude grave, i'o.haps he saw some Since taking 4 bottles of Mayr's V.'on-o- f

the oiners among lh thousands dcrful Remedy I have been entiieh.
that ar scattered over the mutilated well and am serving in the artillery.

corrtev

fHrtnsMV('
wants to see their children rowjip to
manhood or -- .romanhood with that
horrible conditicr. Strabismus, gener

The United States Civil Service
Commision has announced an exam--

for the County of Randolph, ally knowji as riots eyes, after the eye
once becomes tzt it is almost impossihillside; of eastern France. Ferhapa having been to be held .t Ashcboro and

.

nationnounced in erefrt
physicians." Tt

preparation that '
U.o ,,;.:a,,oxical awiuUieas ol tnese health by govemm ble to straighten it with glasses, buthero on July 12 101i) to fill the

OUAKAKTEB
If, after ualng the enltr

content! oi ctn accoftltng
to rttrfrtlrnt, jroii nut
a; a icrt lu cir rict,

f ur ;ru'ef wtll refuted
he inwy ygu paia lor It.

graves d.ove r.ome to n.ni tne nn- - n p. simple, hamilo-- s m most cases 11 taken while the cniluposition of rural caner at Liberty andportance of the league of nations. removes the catarrhal mucus from th is young, before the muscles of the
eye become set and bard it can be

vacancies that may later ocur on
nual routes from ether po6t office In
the above mentioned county. The exam
inalion will be opened only to citizens

done with properly fitteei glasses. The
early symptoms ai-- principally sty,
scaley lids, head and oycaches. Bring
your eye troubles to

I know nothing about intei national intestinal tract and ahays tne.mriam-politic- a.

I know notnin-- r a.- -t the mation which causes prnrtiroily all

claims of the Czccho-S.av- o or the stomach, liver and intestinal n:lm?nt,
Poles or the Ukrainians. I know including appendicitis. One dose will
nothing about the ultimate working convince or money refunded,
out of the of na-- Sold by Standard Ding. Company
lorsi. and leading druggists everywhere.

who are actually domiciled in the tern
tory of a poet office in the county and
meet the other requirements set forth
in Form No. 1977. This form and ofr-- Tha. Reiy-Tayl- or Company
plication blanks may be btained from
t'no offices mentioned abovo or from

1 But 1 have seen the lonely grave of
'a fine American bov far away from Virginin Peanut Candy

home in a distant land where those Take 1 cud molnses. 1 cud brown tho United States Civil Service Com'

Drs. Staley
Eye Sight Specialists

,;"; nisKPoint;N.c. ;
STANTON-WELC- It BUILDING

, . v . UPSTAIRS r t

who love him cannot come to Dray for suirar-an- xk cud melted butter. Boil mission at Washington, D.
araigVaV'sil"- ' iits soul. And if the" could come they well; then add 1 cupful peanuts (chop-- cations should bo forwarded to the all

- tvoum never nnu uie spot wnere. mey pea or wnoio Kernels j. , continue Don- - vommision at wr.jntiuii ut wie can
might place a floral tribute to the ing until tested In cold water, candy is iest practicable date. !

memory. . brittle. Pour in buttered pan; cut in
' And this boy bad nothing to do with "mall blocks and let cooL Put on the. ARE YOUR KIDNEYS WELL? ; Buy genuine Oliver. PlowOffice hours, 8 to 12, 1 to 6, 7 t6

p.. m.-b- y appointment,' 'phone02l

nnni" iOAsers
lo witrt the German military scoun-- andy-- nd let them tell you whether Many Asheboro People Know (ha tm irsSour Stoinach, e VJU111 JL4AlJ3eportance of Healthy Kidneys

This is a mild form of indleestlon. Harrows and all kinds of ' farmIt is usually brought on by eating tooThe kidneys filter the blood.'; -- ',. X
They work night and day j fa

. Well kidneys remove impurities.'.
Weak kidneys remove impritres. ?

rapidly or too much, or or rood not
suited to your digestive organs. If you

i dreU who brought this great calam- - yon should repeat this recipe.
, Ity into his life. Us lay out there In 7

the lonely marches an innocent victim ,' OliilcLrQXl '. OT7
, oflhe kaiser's loathsome ambitions.! , . rnD rirTruro'Our one . great absorbing thought' r"lvnt!ty :

- should . center on the prevention - of, ' eft Q O R I Aall future wars. . President , Wilson's ",

plan for league of nations may be for Jtbesrt and souL . " -

will eat slowly, masticate your food
Weak kidneys allow, Impurities. to thoroughly, eat little meat and none at

- impliments ffom: y 5 ' ,

; t McCrary .Redding - .

. ? 'Hardware Go;
multiply. ...

t No kidney ill nhould U neglected. ' all for supper, you will more, than
likely avoid the sour stomach without
taking any medicine whatever. When'There is Dossible dan Brer In delay.weory or n- - may d pracucai. t 1 4V j,al "an opportonity to see

lon't know. But if it is one little step n. Pnut.unt Wllwm is the hiffffent'.1. If voti have-- backache or . urinary yon have sour stomach take one of
Chamberlain's Tablets to aid digestion.towara th prevention of conditions raM in the neace conference. Hs troub es. '

that will snatch, an American boy undoubtedly have his own way.- - If you, are nervous, diwy or worn
mm m ' ' .H J1".way irom norae ana place mm in an And from what I can see his way will out," . - - - ; . : .i

unmarked grave in the desolate make us safe from all future wars. Begin treating your kidneys at once;
. wsste of a distant land, then 1 am That is the onlv thins1 in the world Use a proven kidney remedy. HIT Jow"

1 pot-rv- Slum1 r'. that counts just now. . - : - 4 1 None endorsed like Doan's Kidney f to n'NawM17 cvs. rt. iiat rrr
n..',r ho

.. . ' cnoiera Morbus. ; : '
, I have heard wise mn say. "There Pills. , ,

This is very painful and dangerous must always be war. It has been so Kecommpntled by thousands. '
,- 1-

. T

"someon" has died from it hnfoni rimU human nature.'' ''
, , ' - I Mrs. 8. W. Presnell, S. Faytttcvlll a . f www ma 1

-- - - - yryrjykine tould b obtained or a physician' It this be so, then Z am "sorry .for St, saysr Occasionally I ue Doan's
summon. The ritrht ay I to have a our children ami our children's chil- - Kidney Pills When I have a wred, lan '

Iw'W TMA,Y t
of Chrm"rfTlfim'i Colic and iJisr-.dra- i. We have wason to be ashamed guld fe?lin or my kidneys don't act

4 ftR'jf v;- r1! Jk Iienily in tho hmism so as to lie of ourtwlvea. ' Hunt rieht and a lew doos or tni .
, , , nrti for it. I'r. Charlr Fnyeurt,! Hut 1 dim't believe ttt birman na remivly always bring me the mr 1 r, - i

f 1In !. 1"-- . "Iiurinir the tnrq la dopravM. Talk to soldiers relief, I recommend Ihnn s hic'.ly
t ' o f y r 1 V I f) I avn I

,'v' V
rn thronph it all and hari rrice C'V, at all

Vi i1 ';t nr, nhnji'y e-- t-- a ' v
. ! ''

T
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